PLANNING FUN!

Children staying at Holcombe House need to have some fun this summer! Just like everyone else, our child patients and their siblings want to have fun, meet friends, and enjoy a spending time close to their families.

Fun Club is a fun way for teens to teach, play, and support child patients and siblings living at the Ronald McDonald House!

The care, fun, and enthusiasm shown by teen facilitators is a valuable gift to our families with a child receiving medical care in the Texas Medical Center.

Teen Volunteers ages 16 and up will design and facilitate activities during Fun Club for child patients and their siblings. The program is open for children ages 2 years old (potty-trained) and up with lunch included. Most children participating in our summer program are under 10 years old.

1. Must be 16 years old by June.
2. Fill out a volunteer application on rmhhouston.org. Application will be open from February 1 to April 3.
3. In-person interview at:
   Holcombe House
   1907 Holcombe Blvd.
   Houston, TX 77030
4. Submit to background check and reference check.

FOR MORE INFORMATION

Contact

Sarah King, MA
Manager of Volunteer Services
713-795-3593
sking@rmhhouston.org